
Leading Technology Consultants Expand
Corporate Responsibility Program

Solugenix Expands Corporate Social Responsibility Initiatives with Community Service and Recycling

Programs

BREA, CA, USA, December 24, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Solugenix Corporation announced

today that it would be bolstering its Corporate Social Responsibility Program. The company is

placing a heightened emphasis into two specific areas to include community service projects and

environmental sustainability initiatives.

Part of the expanded Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) initiative is to coordinate quarterly

community service projects and increase the number of actions that can reduce greenhouse gas

emissions and the company’s carbon footprint.

The move is in alignment with the company’s core value of making an impact. As a manifestation

of this value, the company has moved forward with expanding its emphasis on corporate

responsibility.

“We are firm believers in doing the right thing for our community and our world. We are

committed to do our part and actively engage in practices that will make a difference today and

for future generations.” said Jemma David, VP of Enterprise Support Services at Solugenix.

The newly expanded corporate responsibility program is a demonstration of Solugenix’

commitment to supporting the communities around them and doing what is needed to create a

better future. As a global organization, this marks the beginning of the company’s larger

endeavor to create lasting impact on a global level.

###

About Solugenix

Solugenix has been delivering on business promises for 50 years. As a consulting firm with a rich

history of providing comprehensive business services, Solugenix offers complex Support Center

solutions, ServiceNow® implementations, back-office business process services, and Application

Lifecycle Management. News, insights and perspectives from Solugenix are also available at

Solugenix.com https://www.solugenix.com/.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/471989352

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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